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Pattishall said he would attribute
Ezell's retirement to her extensive
workload and some additional per-
sonal reasons. Ezell refused to make
a statement Tuesday.

Ezell was brought to the University
because of her excellent ideas and
her good reputation at the University
of Utah, Pattishall said.

"She is a very able lady," Universi-
ty President Bryce Jordan said.

Resignations of department heads
at major universities are not uncom-
mon, he added.

"Ithink it's a matter of her wanting
to get back to her faculty work,"
Jordan said.

In addition administrators will also
be faced with the task of filling the
position of director of public informa-
tion and relations because Arthur
Ciervo, director of public information
and relations, has announced his re-
tirement; effective Oct. 1.

Although a final decision has not
been made, the administration tenati-
vely is planning to till the position on
an acting basis until the vice presi-
dent for development and University
relations is selected, said Richard E.
Grubb, senior vice president for ad-
ministration.
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Each member of, the advisory com-
mittee will have to go through the
applications, he said. It will probably
take several weeks to screen appli-
cants.
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The new vice president may then
select a permanent director of public
information and relations, he said.

The,University sought applications
for the position of vice president for
development and University rela-
tions through advertisements in The

Ezell was not asked to resign, he
said. She will continue to serve as a
senior member of the graduatenurs-
ing faculty.

"She has worked very, very hard
for the past two years and it hasn't
been easy," he said.

Ezell has done an excellent job in

Pattishall said he plans to appoint
an interim dean or coordinator. A
search committee will be set up to
administer a national search to fill
the position permanently.

Although the goal is to have the
position filled by January, it may be
as late as next fall before the position
is filled, he said.

AP Laserphoto

It's -a wrapThe administration hopes to make
a selection within the next 60 to 90
days, Jordan said. However, it will
probably be longer before the person
selected could accept the position.

Eleven-year-old Seth Robuck of Austin, Texas, is all wrapped up with his
pet snake, an eight-foot Burmese python named Ka. The snake escaped
from the family home last May but was found recently after the family heard
a report that a snake killed a duck in a nearby pond.

Correction
Because of a reporter's error, The
Daily Collegian incorrectly reported
the location of the Herbie Hancock
concert yesterday. The concert will
be held Saturday in Rec Hall.

sENIoRis
• in the colleges of:
Agriculture
Arts & Achitecture
Business Administration
Earth & Mineral Sciences
or Education

who have not had Senior Portraits taken; Sept. 10-14
is absolutely the last week to have yours taken.

Call or Stop in TODAY!
865-2602 209 HUB

* Seniors in othermajors can get aheadby signing up early
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ALLEGHENY WOMEN'S CENTE '

an outpatient medical clinic offering
• Abortion-asleep or awake

• Morning After Treatment
• Birth Control

• Related Services
PHONE 412/362.2920

•

Medical Center East Building
PenthouseRight (Bth floor)

• ilegheny 12t North Whitfield Street

omen's Pittsburgh, PA 15208
er

Delta Nu Alpha
(Professional Trans. Fraternity)

Mixer
.on

Fri., Sept. 7th from 3-5 p.m. at the HUB
All Interested Business Logistics

Majors Please Attend.

Refreshments

. . .

The. ORGANIZATION fot TOWN INDEPENDENT STUDENTS
is looking for NEW MEMBERS!

if you are looking for an interesting, exciting, active student Student Ushers
Needed

for Penn State Football Games.
The first 60 Penn State students reporting to
Gate #1 at Beaver Stadium at 10 a.m. this

Saturday will be assigned positions as ushers
in the student sections.

Free Admission Pius Snack Provided.
Penn State Intercollegiate Athletics

organization to get involved in... JOIN OTIS!

OTIS has been helping PSI students cope with the many aspects
of off-campus living for over 20 years.

Our HOUSING and LEGAL committees collect info. and provide answers
to questions on those topics. Our CONSUMER committee investigates
and provides info. on topics of consumer interest. Our COMPUTER
committee along with the OTIS computer help students find and sublet
apts. Our BRANCH CAMPUS committee acts as a liaison between
University Park and our branches. There are also committees for SOCIAL
events and for PUBLICITY.

My mckntorpromced
me cured
ofcmer.

MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS Myboss
didn't.

to our special new members meeting
TONIGHT, SEPT. 6 at 7:00p.m. in

our office, located in 101-BHUB

My boss didn't under
stand that I was healthy
again.

So I was let go.
A lot of people are like

my boss. They think that
everyone dies of cancer. I
thought so. too. Until the
American Cancer Society.
through one of its service
and rehabilitation programs.
helped me return to a
normal life.

you cannot make it, stop by our office
during the day. We are open from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

The ACS also has local
Units that help Americans
who've never had cancer
understand it better.

Today. more and more
cancer is a curable disease.
Ignorance about cancer is
curable. too.

HOPE TO SEE YOU TONIGHT!
American Camxir Society
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Want to sell Penn State?
Tell Penn State!

Advertise in
daily Collegian

Across
1 Tighten
6 Sib

12 Longest river in France
13 Pick-me-up

Down
1 Good bridge play
2 Repartee
3 Revolted
4 Miss

14 Ethically neutral
16 Parry

5 Dlslngrate
6 Blood type

17 Fulfilled
18 Fruit squeezer

20 Drone
22 Unfortunate
23 Gremlin
26 Margaret's nickname
28 Pear seed
30 Deity
31 Current
32 Approval for Manolete
34 Unsavory
36 Approves
38 Wonderment
40 Hurrah
41 Jewish ascetic
44 Chap
46 Old French dance
48 New York State capital
50 Modern Georgia
52 Failure
53 Glacial ridges
54 Fence steps

7 Disruptive influence
8 Hub
9 Mites

•10 Scatter
11 Prior to
15 Hawaii's welcome
19 High mountain
21 Conceit
24 Wood alcohol.25 Wield
26 Former Chinese leader
27 Flexible
29 Equality
33 Sheep
35 Highly seasoned sausage
37 Cut
39 Feminine name
42 Corn crake
43 Additions
45 Unit of force
46 Enlisted men
47 Lincoln
49 Gamble
51 While

History repeats itself 'cause
no one listens the first time
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Crossword
(answers in Friday's classifieds)


